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firmed my opinion. I was cautiously low- step, wli-n 1 heard a joyous cry »ho»» me 
ering my right leg, »»eking for (he hole lii-ro ihoy »ru ! Thru» men with rope-

(liai I b»<l made iu die ice; my foot passed —they »ru running a» faut », dioir leg» It haa rarely been hoard of in Kuropc Prof L P. Yarndell's valedictory ad-

j it, aud I felt that 1 waa sliding down ; can carry them " aince the day» of the early Dutch adren- dreas tu tho graduates of the Louisville The Ppnit Garden Ax Anvttxa Stoat —"Tbh Baa la

there was nothing rough to stop me, uot I steadied myself », firmly a* possible lurers, and yot it is a kingdom whose an- Medical School givus, among other items, _______ the Usllery" writes to the Albasy VTasat)

the least projection hy which I could hold upon the narrow and slippery bridge so ». uni» and whose manners »re among the the following adviue about the treatment Among the pleasant proviainne tbet A genlieman «ho now aecapiat a 

myself. The declivity became perpendic- to be able to seise the rope ,h„y w.-ro a most curious conceivable Of all the na- of the sick : should be made for the comfort of tie far- in the upper braneh. bat at tha liât WM

alar, and fell inio the gulf. bout to lower and tie it »round me. I saw lions speaking the Malayan tuuguc, the "In all canes study the quiet, the ease, wjfe IIH| fsmi|y is e Urge fruit gar- a member of the assembly, relate! tha

I heard a ery of despair from my com- the end of it swinging about two yard« Achoeneae aru, so to speak, the moat elas- tho enjoyment uf your patients, (five den. By many hard-working men this is ; foHowing:

paniotl end my guide My own sensation« shore my head. "May (rod have mercy sic, preserving, in su almost perfect pari- them abundant fre»h air, and ice, aud 1 regarded as an expensive luxury, t> be Perkin» was M boneet a mäh at tear

■lilflinr tile flukrs of »now! «nimt be described. I was giddy and upon me! It is too siiorl !" ' V. the ancient language of their race cold water, and fruit, when they desire enjoyed when the mortgage is paid off or art foot in Albany. Monty woaldu't b«y

. ............................ i.h..r-.i.„»ihev«me»ndiro ! h"lf **"« backwards and forward« , We have another " But »hut and where it Achoeu 1 hiss such things. As to food obey their appe- j a railray brings them near market, not him, and I knew il. but I thought I wonld

oï tli"«lv”s brasst, wiihlta ebb and lluw, from one wall of ice to the other ; i fell ' That was fa-toned to the first and let territory, having numerous ports upon its tile» Hunger and thirst have b-en well means of daily health and rational bav# a littlt fun with him ; to 1 want

myself descending to a greet depth, eon- down. I seii.-d tho end uf it and hound coast, opening upon the Bay of Bengal at styled nur "physical oonactence." which, . delight. .Solomon »ays : "There is noth- down to hie room one eeeniag and said t 
detuned to he dashed to pieces, to die hy a it »tr.mgly around my w»i»t. and grasping one extremity, and on the Java S.-u at the in th sick-roum. is n ver to be disregard- j jn(Ç belter (,„ , ,jliln ih«t he should ' "Perkins, what do you think of that M. 

: horrible death Suddenly eomething »top- tho rope with both band», l give the sig ' other Aelieuu Head, the utiuo-t western ml. They ere safer guides in reaped to est and drink, and that he should make derground railroad bill ? Are pon going

pud me; I felt myself suspended I took nul for them to pull up point of the vast island, very familiar to diet and drink than can ha found in all ,nu| enjoy' good In his labor This to vote for itT*’

■ breath »gait.......... ... could cry out, "A rope! They began—I was sared. A minute Asiatic mariners as a bold and distinct our medical philosophy They make also I saw. that it wss from the hind of "Well," »aid Perkin,. "1 bsoeo't made

•rope!" later t stood upon the glacier I had landfall for ships, u a triangular territory, known to us what the living organism ,}od." If tha farmer does not taka com- up my mind yat, axactly. I am iurllu«|

By God's mercy I had fallen upon a passed fifty minutas in tbu creraase, dur enelosing a space of about dtl.OOU square tieeda. Whatever sick people bave a true fort as he goea along, whau will be have to think it ia a good bill ; but why do

narrow ledge of ice, which formed a sort ing which time I had lost neither my con- miles, it is exceedingly fertile, thickly ' desire for they ought, therefore, to be in- ;( v When be ha, g own so infirm that you ask?”

of bridge across the crevasse This frail fidcace in God nor my presence of mind populated, and ha« always been dulg-d in. When your little patients he can take plci-ure in nothing? When "I thought you ware in faesr of it."

support, as far as I could judge.was about When I placed my font upon the firm an object of ambition to the Dutch. A have been sick a long time, and hare ha- should hit wife delight in the fruit of har aaid I, • and at long sa yoq

four inches broad and eighlaau thick My ground again an overpowering feeling of stranger arriving in its river capital is «nine amende ami emaciated, it may he labors? When she is broken down and eluded to vote for it. I Just wanked to nay

head hung from one side it. my feet from deep gratitude to the Almighty, who had immediately struck hy the appearance of f,r want of proper food, hive them 'cur- |ift. h„ become a burden? IJy no means t" you that the men interested io It an

the other Instinctively and immediately, delivered me in so greet a peril, filled no its street« if so they can be termed The ried to the table, and allow them to :ndi- When wo sit down at a city table laden paying five hundred dollars l'or votas.

I,y wliut incans I know not, I raised my- bresst. I Ml on tuy knees ami fainted city stand, like a sort of Asiatic Venice, caln hy signs, if they Imve no wo, !». „i,b „H the luxuries of the country and sod as it is coming up on its Host puff«

«elf up and Stood on this projection, where When I again hecamn conscious our party on the piles imbedded iu the bottom of a what their systems require to build them think how lusoy of the farmers through »ge to-morrow, you can just aa wall have

there was a hollow just large cuough to *»t preparing to start for the M mianvrrl river, with swampy margins, in the up »gain Infants suffer groat distros# out tbs nation live, we feel a generous the money at no» ; you'll vote <)r lb« biU

lb fore leaving I wished to ca.l one last midst of a swampy plain; all tho houses when ill, on account ol thirst, which they p|,>w of indiguation Why should not anyway.' "

look into the crevasse where ! had nearly are constructed of bamboo and limber have no way of making known to you, they, every one. have clean tablecloths». " Vote for tha bill ! I'll be hanged fim,"

I take courage Ills been hurled alive I saw how completely I he inhabitants had nobody knows what except hy their moans and cries You early vegetables, and abundance of fruit cried the irate Perkins. "No sir If im«

guide has run to Montunvcrt to seek men impossible it would have been fur me to origin 'I hey are possibly Malays of the will often be delighted tu «ce how instant- ■> Some of them do. wa know, proper means are being taken tc pass tbit

und ropes lie will come hock directly ' get out of it a» l had projected The »pen- old slock—which »••tous, indeed, the ly tli.br plaints cease on your giving the but a great many do n-t. and the latter thing, ss you say, I far oua will vale

"If he is long, ’ I replied, "1 shall uot ing xt the top was too wi'e to have allow- most probable ; or they may belong to the little sufferers a drink of cold water »re the ones we are writing to. against it every time. You exit put mt
come up alive." ed ms. -is I reached it to lean against the gypsy race, everlastingly at sea, which Dismiss your minds, then, and every where One morning's industry will plant a ! down "no." T *

My position was a terrible one ; the thin opposite wall, an I without that support -prang from the Island uf (»»has, the discountenance the absurd notion that cold strawberry bed. especially if ihr wife "Oh. I don’t care anything hbout tha

Irinks can ever be injurious to the sick Uoi ls a hand in setting ot|t plants. Black- bill." said I ; I was only trying to do yog

Avoid noise iu the «iek-ro.un \\ ki-per- berries and raspberries will grow readily a favor, and I think I con vtt.Sror, to tall

too, should be discountenanced jf not will give them s chance. Cur- 'll« truth, the rival companiea are bare in

rant«, on small provocation, will yirld full force, and are moving hriveo aid

man it, und[they are annoyed and fatigued by abundance of delicious fruit; cherries esrth to defeat it They are paying th«

I my e.rl want only to be set in (he soil, protected «aine amount for "noea," and na long xa

sorry to leagues whisper that it is especially the f,,r „ time, and they will taka care of you are hound to vote that wap, I’ll gel

■•as.- wirb lady patients As a general themselves for a lifetime, and afford fond you the fire hundred dollar« all i he came "

-tint religionist» and abstainer», strong rule, t a may safely trust th«- feelings of for man and birds When once a fruit

(ft course, the Aeheeuesc, in conv ,|,-»c,nt» in regard to sitting up nml

trull«-, an« «'heals -all Orientals an I sonic taking exorcise 

•c ; lin y will palm off up 

to<«rchaiitmcti. th-ir mango

Acheen. $®it and $iGood Advice to Young Doc tore. ^grinittural.jècleqt {Joctrtj.

The River Time.

O, » ««ndtrful stream if «hr Mirer Time!
Aftfl it flow# t ht one I» «hr nuitn of Tears; 

Willi a fruitless rh.vshm hu»! h ttiuslrrtl rheme, 
And a hroA<l*niftg «w«?ep and a surge eubliiue, 

As it liends with the omm ol years

llnvr the w inter*
Aud the summer« like hud* between :

S
1

1 she»n.As they glide in the shadow

There's a magic l*!e u|* the Mirer Time,
I»!a* injr :

i ,i tropin»! clime, 
And the June with the roses *ru staying.

Where the softest of nir# 
Tin re's A cloud left# ftk.v,

And «he hären of thfit isle is the “Long Ago. ' 

An<l ac hurt4 - treasures there ;
tiro*»# of Unruly 

he.*pi* of dust. t*ti 
There arc trinkets und tresse« of Irnir.

i of snow —
e loved them so—

There
Ther t

iiava aoa-
fragments of song »hut nobody sings 

iiif.»ot s prayer ;
Th

And u purl of 
There's a hirrp unswept, mid a lute without 

urines,
.rokea vow* and pieces nf rings,Titere

And die gurriieutf she u*cd to wear.

lutnds who it <*re ware when thiit fair*There .1
plant one foot.

Then I heard my companion sny : 
“Trtiftt iu (j»Mi

»I.
My the mirage i* lifted in ;»ir.

Ami sometimes we hear, through the turbulent

henrd in tlic «lays gone Le-! Sweet voices »» 

tor»,
When the wind down the Murr is fuir.

emitered for Aye U* »hat Is'e
AM (lie day of life tiM night :

And » lien evening »

And

1‘.

heniitifnl smile ledge t»f it*« was mu narrow that I could not the agile of «.'limbing animal« would le«.*t known in that arcliipclag•». M

plaoo both feet up 111 it ; I could only sup- have fourni if impn**ible to soale tIti^ p**r- Ii'mihkIuiia in r'digitm, t!»*• v htivo. nofwith*

p irt myself on oti" log. lulf resting ag:iin«t ponditMilur wall of ice »tiitidiii^, »«•vit horn kti »wit to pernucute it»K,

ont* of fin* ici* wiiIU und pressing tin* other Tit# guide run to the inn. where he dt'sentii'iit ««-'t* It is. indeed, a provrh The attention of p«ti* nu is «ftmelt'd by 

with hi y hand The it*« wu* a* smooth »»^ could not fini a single rope suitable for among th dr neighbor«, "An A» h •

n initror; tlit*re wa* nothing to grasp A the purpose. In despair lie started for will rin.- a t’liri-tian. and invito bin» t • the

at roii in uf itw-watir flnwed down oti tnv (Miatimunix ; wh»*n on the way he met hr* ad nul salt”—«ult, wo 

A TERRIBLE FIFTY MINUTES. pier« ing me to tho very bouc* two niuletoir* Their animal* were laden add. tn« t»iiiug. iu the vocabulary of th

Above my head 1 o* the long and narrow with wood, tied on with rope» which In' 

streak of the -ky. round which th»* mouth implored them to give him to save a poor 

of the crevasse farmed a frame Tho ice, traveler who lino fallen into a crwv.isse 

which w;

•w with i
• closed to ti'.umU*reyes

.May that greenwood of soul be Might.

popular itlirifrllamj.

•ffort to hear

"Cun such things h•?" exclaimed Per- 

km«, rising from his Meat aud tearing up 

and down tho room in a whirlwind of 

f fruit to righteous wrath aud virtuous indignation.

'What a stale of thing* this is ! A 

I woo*!

tu plant 'd th«* satijsfictiori it afford* 
I* lien

garden i
will in*un* continued cultivutiuti

In August, l'b’i'i. I arrive.1 at I’hitn* 

ouuix with one of my friend*. * Iravellvr 

like invro lf For about live Week* we bad 

been exploring Switzerland, »o that 

had plenty of time In get u».*d to snow ;

ude several a*eetit>.

tn referenert to 

rd von cjin scarce! v eon>ul 

of the »i k t-

The* g'.t.tl fieoplu nt mice unloaded their Kur »peiiti-. :

itlt the guide to tnv a.*- tin* uuw.irv 

dying them together there tine*, 111.

— flic ropes reached the depth

of th«* darkest l iu" color, lift Inen tile lioti«e-wifi? can he certain i 

put up f-«r wint* r. an 1 won't be 

puttied iu spring to get up an inviting piaguo on both your Houses 

dinner vote at ail

tile*. mid ecircled me on all sid< 1, looking threaten

ing and gloomy. The two wall* seined 

aa if they were about to meet, iu 

to crush me.rather than relca*** tin ir prey 

Nuinertiu.* tvatcr*eourse» streamcl «l*»wn 

their m i «. but in 11»i- ttent of more than

In* im liniti'i fa . e I -
go*. pitje-nppli .*. little* 

»ranger ; their bean#, union*, and 

which eo-t them nothing, a* 

and vegetable*, i

Mfttonee 
were 1 hr

of thirty to forty vard«, where 1 had been 

arrested in mv f ill

to | by»ie. of which, f course.eept a*id
dtr yam*, th y know nothing 

are fruit* —
We ludglacier*.

« UK? i*» 1 1 .Mini feet ".Mi right" said 1 a* I laidIt •pay«." in every sense, to surroum 

on«-'* self with everything that make* ->n the • I’ll gel you tivti hundred 

» and hotievsu- klf* dollars for being absent

toy hand1 well remember the
mange f«*r t h• 

f !vtiop *. i»,.I e*p»ciallv of
I first saw one ofsensutiou I felt wh* A Legend of Killarney.e*f produ -e 

i bv,l llnllan.l

;|tt* tided to, I had fb'**e l.ilitu b ', 

about »In* danger fr*

•upc I. and the rein mbratiee 1 
ibove "bieb ,,f wliieb often haunts me. both sleeping '

A» «lu? spot wh i - l iml waking, 

i*. the erevafSe wa* 11 *t mure tInn tw-<

a* able tA«*i*ted by mv d-diverer« I 
i<b Mont'invert. where, in a goo

life pleasant ; 

over th * front p.iazza, gnpevine-» ;«t th** 

mi i nut- r uf p!t*a«unt 
If inv or

.fI lie MJl face
the glacier# ll«ddi tig firmly by my

guide's baud. I le

If, and tried to gaze down into it* t. cri
ble depth The two perpendicular wall* 

of ice appeared to meet sonic ihr 
dred feet below, hut t b-Invd that it w »*> 
only the efleet of p> 1 *p< v tive. tit»1 rent he- f 
ing probably prolonged

which * ."ifin r<>ervva**es *ixty yanU I i"iil l n
i< utio
which I hid Mu

II it II n are tf gr • it -,isee any other pro-
Ibit* >f the l- gend* - f t|,bemtifulr oh*tarif e\e *pr t!ii* led : v. rthele** ; f «at? 1 with niv bruise* 

drei»
on k i iieti b I #1'«I over that ; 1 wning S ’or- n A.\r» imites A dying High* 

rv,,!' lnt* l elm ha n asked in* spiritmii adviarr 

lr there w i* tiny whiskey iu Heaven,** 

and then, hilf ;i|>oL>g"tit'nliy, said: •*Yw 

it’.* not that I

. ’ lake. *il if cd in the heart -«t Inland, if. :iraeul * n -1 v f ill. 1: ••an. it an iner.-ilihlv »Ij-irt tiotiee. pr 
refit'

- fruit* in the g irden 

to live w dl in

itl'.'it -or-, in sev •n a line morn-r Ve .I risk« >1 lo«*king. I t a ecoild oily : ! •v-n *«,d d-Ut-d bv•'lieb ! b l I a elf, if is the f . 1 

f-cd* all tb. r *t ..fill- w rid 

• f the».* fruit* ea 

the woods ; 1 
in our garden that grei 

by ; hlackberri* * take ki « 1 ! y lo

. bet re tlie first ray* of the "an buv 

miff* from tin 

.f the bike, the U honohuc cone.* 

a Immi u i i fu I Miow-wbite

* hu
'lown nit > the t'Ti i ’ •!** a by I i distre** ! v 1 1»••mi'

i i* per*e I lu1to*U*petllil d ou| ..fully |. iekWardw a * I’ be trii»*punt- k-n. •r it. butCMC«01 niuf'.i fmil g indu.»fr ; t!»•• v buv :»rl \ .1 fru bat# liiaekeHp* 
in the b

H bhik* wevl ou the table."
Robert Koox, 

ic i- l»* r of atiatoiuy. began otu-
thi* wm : • • tientleman. fl wr*-

nu text-book# 1 cso recommend. I 

wrote one myself, but it is poot >tuff. 

can’t reconnu uni it

11i ling over if •re is an-

lie great

•t hi* Ice-

feet wide ; I 1 down it narrow I rapid* 
1V. and a hundred yard# b b«w the two 

•d to toiieh each olh-r

•i ! I tin ii clothing. ..f <• ck.-r.-l l.b e and

wiiiti . fr on tlre.it Hr.t iin, in »pite «.f 
I tijteli r«'moti*trane

a* tli-1 solidf Dr»I her :.*t near
h change 

. i»nd all the varieties .»f *fraw-

intent upon b« I** Iml I affairs, fair-Funny Liquor Case.
rock ■ting before him. aud *fr« witig hi*

I he--O.s a,, ; will, I Hir- I .t|,«"A msn who («Ult there i* certain nev

er to come out alive," said one of

«"O''».

•* I'rur. 

who w:i

ofp i’ll with flowers A* he upproachc* ht* 
tv.'i'vthing turn» to it» 
Igliifiei lice — hi* eristic 

lii- pri*ott, hi* pigeuti-||uti»e.
in tlie id 1« u time

turc*tt'ii I h«Mir*l ••t' » very fun- 
»• Her win

In A hilie ve if had fallet but a very f< Mi Ira*, woobo from Vornhin-. i. fron th«* wild strawberry 

I he price* at wliieh 'h**»e small fruits are 

1 within th" teach of every* 

* w ho Hi •• in villages and

■«■»idl W ! Il.ou-r leietitVcither hide fro 
which had
buried uudj imtucd up at a depth wli-r 

mpo could have« reacln 1 me 

•tii.iin* I nbout tW'Oity minute» i

th" narrow • nd lu*tring* from ("nitt-i. be»i«b** w ivin 

i peculiarly d. lio »»<• faffeta of their own

*u- d »« . 1 i: i luce tb* v p "*«e*»ir 1 native cannon f

• i '*. though they

• f l■ ill ID < ‘bur. b , b c . It» w. • • high ••«atee. I *hotll 1 ll.ve bs.o•ted
*»dd (dac*î thei-plied thtf other, ‘‘but I knew 

rescued

Thelib,: who know«

out about u subject writes w*»r?t upon it. 

lift It you want a good text-book on any sub

ject, recommend 
The know*

•*t uf lije time. bail I
age* ii on b, In* ru

(•• n
Der*.bodyY reproduce 1iarrow l*!,I dÎ bai »'••«'• * •n C buy up old bra** *mull garden pi t <have but abe * t i ! I 11 ve# at I « rind 1"-indeed it wwh to f.db 

• h »he de. pe*t part 

into

ho hav  in'i /."It* • I the I C »'irrige 

IV c

• tl g in* at Wool« ich ; and nv r it*,. 1 •f comfort out of it st«Xe.pt
i t Ii

I silver till

He i* a ril l'd?» Iiiititi-r; wem r«‘-wnld greatver the lake, to tlie tu an wh) 

the r i• 
•• no ifooil 

will h«vw

drunk and *m.i*hc! in a hig gl d o.Y, nerves and mu*..de» *tretched t » th" a« R > • or Vienna »■hill" ieet the '«'*>'« hiuall exp-tsr
•arefuily tc»»n

uli jîidgemetif, w 
r» » trued in mi

ll in •b-Sf-eii hug th«* ere- 

by prop cling 

f ire, which yield'd, however, he-

turning looiie 

vnsse. In* fftil wa# br*»k*- 

blocks

t. *!ttl» hi* weigh», w!» n h- clung to th" 

When he readied th • h »«l-

nothing earthly about 

The result ix that we buv

I rid« nil hidry-footed, aA boyII w. to, itto poor to piyut mo.*t to k • ■ • ■ 11 mysilf tli«Te, looking at tin 
v lo ad, und at the ie«* ur- utu 

-, but n t daring ngiiu to glance into
The blond wa* flowing 11 

the check A

th. ir unpptif«»r» in «gold w i?!i n»»iter "I a *4 :,v. ’* jed 
■ 11 text-book

J about sixteen g«»t drunk and b-t 1 It 

, run away with him. breaking hi*

father ma le f'lcir l» pay the dam ig

• pp"*tte moun’ain.*.
ef.l I e»| ; tstld til«

•(•five a libera! gilt in r« turn for hi* com- 

• : but bcf.

1» D'Ui di i' nero-* # the witer.

ire »Mire* 
i'bor will

*ky above •e w.rk So in>ic’li I t their * *ei 1! <■ ti •
Welie on aim twin y.ditio Tl.-ir politic* It •mid be iuij-r 

de-eribe. since, for their It*
••■I"'""' "" of (Bunin . lisv.« f.utu.l it utt, :|y iu,-

r«ii 1 r,T if!;, ami Ids wife su- J P..--i».l., V, fi„.| intellixil.l.« i-uui, .ileiiis 

Cbureli far ,4J otnt an I Kot it A farmer riieir •imn»rrhr i«. tnuniuailv ».
■ limited hy u

•et d the garden and be 01. however—1'ruf«»!»« M »nro la 

Dr«'fvs**?r 

as in tho 

IceturwM, 

nr* b* tor«i 

trifled hv

,,f '■•" •*0"*

mu.I I I,a I .......ivt-il i
.1 I. Tile uabougli! luxury t" the 

and v ot- •«•-•'ds tio argument ft
* going to write otic " l in* 

was so lazy that he w
Rut Ilk«* the preparation I t » future habit of using hi* grandfather^ 

life. 1« i* put IÎ ft "III \ car to year til! tlie

the -nil ha* ar:*cii. the■fi
some hundred f«*et. h«* had a leg and an , . f , ... . ,

. , , .1 atnl I teil that mv rigtit leg, upon which,
arm broken Ifetwacti the earth and th- .. . , . . '

, e . in 1 . 11 r.Ttunah-lv, I was tmt resting wa* sev-r •-
,e" lv l.rtii,.-1 ; the left I...., ho», ver. paiu.-l IT"« 'Irunk ami was burn O io l.i- bam
stream was rut,um« : erawlon- ab,,., suf- ,|f e„, tbe b .v "

fcring tt-rrihl** pain, 11 •• folio weil the course r. .. . lVi. 1 i ’ Ii <■ t ■•!> • ; ,i. *• ,
, , 1 . . , , . ginning to give wav It was ntinoa*ih|c ; '1 v' fi'* * '«utiii g r *t "I paving out

of the water, timi in llireu hour# uu was , . . -, f v- f, . { lir
.... to eliatig«- my position without th«* rt*k of mm«* »»•“t" > '"t personal .»tiu pr«*p»rtv

.»ul i.f tlie placier. |o«in, tnv balalioa The cel l of tho wall lU'Mife« It ate up all tlie rnnisell. r'.
(.rasasses eery » hrax'lih from two to ()f ic*a^it„t rrMi„s. profit Still, he ac!umwle.|,. .l the b

six eut sl .1 «".U , u t. »>■ e ap >I(1j ,„„rc benumbrj me. itie »iter eotitin- !*'' « statute, ami 'lut i' m i l ’ him respnn- r
pr.m«l, rapeilT ».« the» .le-crml ... that a fa|| , jlm| ,lir -it.le for all tlie Jam .,.. ............ bv hi. run,
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.wo wall. '.f tce a I nK "me before he , C,,W ^ Nulbin, ! lioihin, ! ' No, his run. tlid people gn.«-l. und ........ bu said in and in complex

reaches the bottom, .ml thru,,f rope, bm, , * willlill ,L-h of ,uy voice! he „u,h, , . ............................i.thiu« back „ , b , « p, ,

am .iron* ennuxh are a, ban■!. . ' P-- , B„H /tl,rriU1„ Une day lawyer ... ......... ................. to drink ^ 2 ,2« in the bar Ka-t
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steep tad slippery to ba crossed will»- aclf md keep myself firm in this position victory, forgot about tbe quartermaster sent fatigues of mind and body bis bralth Error will slip through a eraok, while Say less than you think, rather than
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